[Nephritogenic glycoprotein isolated from human placenta (methods of isolation from placenta].
In our experiments, we succeeded in obtaining from human placenta a substance comparable to human renal nephritogenic glycoprotein prepared from GBM (glomerular basement membrane). The procedure was quite similar to that for preparation from the kidney. At first, placental terminal villi were isolated by the successive use of three metal sieves. Then trophoblast basement membranes (TrBM) were isolated from placental terminal villi by ultrasonic disruption. Finally TrBM were made soluble by trypsin digestion, after which they were further digested by pronase. Ouchterlony gel diffusion demonstrated the existence of a common precipitin line between antiserum to human renal nephritogenic glycoprotein prepared from GBM and antiserum to the sample prepared from human placental TrBM, and human renal nephritogenic glycoprotein prepared from GBM and the sample prepared from human placental TrBM. The monosaccharide composition of the sample prepared from human placental TrBM was rich in glucose (glucose, galactose and mannoside in the ratio of 1.00 : 0.74 : 1.00), and the amino acid composition of the sample contained no collagenous components. As a result of fractionation of the sample prepared from human placental TrBM by Bio Gel P200 column chromatography, the activity of renal nephritogenic glycoprotein was found within the void fraction.